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Kentucky Wildcats Down W ashington and Lee~; Generals; 6 to 0 
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Wildcats Win 
Game Marked 

By Hard Fight 
Kentuckians Push One Over 

In The Third Quar ter 
To Win 6-0 

F UMBLING MARS 
PLAY OF GENERALS 

.Miscues at Critical Moments 
Spell Defeat For The 

Generals 

• Washington and Lee's crippled 
t eam made a gallant attempt to 
stop the mighty Kentucky Wild
cats this afternoon, but fell short 
by a scanty 6 to 0 margin. 

' 

Herron's team played well and 
f ought to the very last pla)•.Many 
times the ball was pushed deep 
into foreign territory, but every 
time fell shor t of going over Ken
tucky 's goal line. 

I~ 

' 

I, 

/ 
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Play by Play : 
There was a slight wind blow

ing directly across the fi eld. The 
cr owd is estin1atecl at close to 12,-
000. In the nor th s tand the re was 
a section fill ed with c:ripvled chiJ. 
dren seei ng t he game as guests of 
the Lexington Leader. 

The University of Kentucky 
Wildcats took the field a t 2.33 
P. M. for s ignal drill to be follow· 
ed shortly after by t he Genera ls 
of Washington and Lee. The Ken
tucky band of 95 pieces sat in 
the stands. 

Captain F itzpatrick 
toss and Washington 
kicked off. 

F irst Quarter 

won 
and 

the 
Lee 

Kentucky kicked off to Eber
hardt on his ten yard line he is 
tackled by Portwood on the 25 
yard line. Eberhardt broke over 
right end for five yards. Thibo
deau punted to Ky's 36 yd. line. 
Covington returns to W &L 46 yd. 
line. Covington made two through 
line. Covington t hrough center 
for five yards. Covington t hrough 
line 2 yds. and first down. 

Portwood over center for t hree. 
Covington fumbled b'ut recovered 
on W &L 36 yard line. Covington 
hit left guard for three. Coving-
ton kicked out of bounds on W&L 

· 12 yard line. Barnett f ailed th.nl 
/ the line.Thibodeau kicked to Cov

ington on the 50 yard line and he 
returned to W &L 26 yard line. 
Time out for W &L. Covinrt.on 
fa iled to gain over right guard. 
He was etopped by Cocke. Port· 
wood went over right guard for 
four yards. Portwood hit the line 
for three. Kentucky was penalized 
five yards for taking excessive 
time. 

Trieber passed to Covington 
who missed. He dropped the ball 
and it wu W&L's ball on their 
26 yard line. Eberhardt lost four 
Covington on Kentucky's 46 yard 

I
' around end. Faulkner kicked to 

line and he returned the ball to 
., the W &L 49 yard line. Portwood 

I 
made two yards around center . 
Covington made two yarda OD 

I I right end. Covinrton passed to 
Spicer on 26 yard line and he ad-
vanced to the 20 yard line. Cov. 
ington made two yards t hrough 
t ackle. Portwood made two over 
guard. Portwood fail ed over line. 
Portwood fail ed again and ball 
went to W&L on own 17 yard 
line. 

ThiQodeau went t hru center for 
& yards. Barnett got f irst down. 
Ball on W&L 31 ya rd line. Eber
ha rdt got two around end. E ber
hM·dt fum bled and lost 20 yards. 

1 Thibodeau punted G3 yards and 
t he ball went out on Ky's 35 yard 
line. Covington got t hree yards 
over tackle, as the quarter ended . 

Sco1·e Washington & Lee, 0; 
Kentucky, 0. 

Second Quarter 
Covington fai led 'to gain over 

left tnckle. Covington a round end 
for 1st down. Ball on Ky's 48 
yard line. Por twood over tackle 
for 5 yards. Covington made 1 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Alabama President Offered Old Post As President Here 

• I 

DR. GEORGE H. DENNY 

As Records Show New President 
Sends Message 

Students Here 1 ~.-....·_n_r_. _n_en_n_y_ 

Dr. Denny Declares His Feel
ings Toward W. & L. 

Students 

By Dr. George H. Denny 

President Uni versity of Alabama 

I appr~M:iate your generous in

vitation to join with others in 

writing a brief "message" t.o 

Washington and Lee men through 

the Ring.tum Phi, Thi11 remind11 

me of old times. For more than 

a deeade, as preeident of Wash
ington and Lee, I enjoyed that 
privilege. 

My message now, after all these 

years, will differ little from the 

messages of twenty years ago. It 
is true that there have been since 
that day, both in college world 
and in the busy world of affairs, 
many radical changes affecting 
things material and things intel. 
lectual. 

George Hutcheson Denny, uni
versity pres ident. Born Hanov
er County, Virginia, December 
3, 1870. Son of the Rev. George 
H. and Charlotte M. (Wright) 
Denny. 

Education : A.B. at Hampden
Sidney College, 1891; M. A. at 
Hampden-Sidney, 1892; Ph.D. 
at Virginia, 1896; LL.D. at Fur
man, 1903; Washington College 
(Md.), 1905, Tulane, 1912, and 
Wa.shingU:ln and Lee, 1913; D. 
C. L. at University of the South 
(Sewanee), 1914, 

University connections: pro· 
fessor of Latin and German, 
Hampden-Sidney, 1896-99; pro
fessor of Latin, 18!19-1911, pres· 
ident , 1902·11 of Washington 
and Lee university; president of 
University of Alabama, Jan· 
usry 1, 1912-. 

Honors : President Southern 
Association of Coliegf's and 
Prep school, 1905; Cooperative 
Educa tion association of Virgin

On the other hand, the ancient ia, 1903-12; trustee Carnegie 
spiritua l ver ities do abide Foundation of Advancment of 
These t hings are not !Ubject to Teaching, 1906-; Chairman of 
change ,and wise men recognize Rhodes scholarship committee 
more and more keenly that spiri- of Alabama. 
tua l values are, after all, the real- Member of Phi Beta Kappa; 
ly important factors in human life Omicron Delta R appa ; and Sig
and human destiny. rna Chi ; society of Promotion of 

I have frequentl y said to Wash- Engineer ing ed ucation; execu
ing ton and Lee students t hat t he tive committee, National Asso
outstandi ng privi lege of their col- ciation of State Universities, 
lege days is t he fine spiritual set- 1914-15. ' 
t ing in which they live anti move Named by popular vote. 1925, 
and ha \•e t heir being. My simple "the most distinguis hed profes
message to them, now as hereto- sional leadet• of Alabama:" Ala
fore, is to g1·asp the opportunity bamn hall of fame. 
they enjoy in such outstanding Author: The Subjuncth•e Se-
fashion. · quence ufter Adjectives and 

Washington and Lee mny feel Substantive Predicates and 
the lack of adequate finm1cial Phl'ases, 1896; The South and 
power. Yet it possesses, in super- the Bui lding of the Nation. 
abundant meas ure, riches that few Ol----
rnsi:itutions, however wea lthy in CALYX MEET IXG 
material things, can ever hope to The Calyx business staff will 
possess. Students who live true to hold an important meeting, Tuea
the traditions of that kind of day night at 7:30 o'clock, in New
campus will carry into life with comb Hal l. E. Ould, business man
them lessons that cannot be so age r, requests al l members of t he 

(Continued on Page 2) stuff to be present. 
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DR. HENRY LOUIS SMITH 

Foes of Generals As Records Show 
Get Hard Games Dr. Smith 
North and South 

1
,__ ___ _ 

Vir ginia Plays Princeton ; W. 
Va. Takes on Pittsburg; 

Tet:h at Colgate 

By Mike Leibowitz 

The football rivals of the Wash
ington and Lee Generals face 
strong opposition in their games 
over the week end, and two of 
the Mttles have an inters~M:tiona l 

tin~ 

Lynchburg College showed aigns 
of a drive last week when they 
overwhelmed the Bridgewater 
Eagles, 62-6. The crushing power 
of the Hornets can be best seen 
when it is found that the Eagles 
gain but two first downs. Ran
dolph-Macon comes to Lynchburg 
for the opening game of the Vir
ginia Conference. The Hornet& got 
off to a poor Start against s trong
er elevens but the Hilltop rooters 
are confident that their t eam will 
give a good account of it sell in' 
Saturday's fra y. 

West Virginia Wins 

West Virginia's football stock 
was boosted considerably last Sat
urday when they defeated the 
highly touteP Haskell Inditlns 
28-7. This week the Muunta inE:ers 
fa~e one of their strongest op pon. 
ents when they meet t he Pitts
Jcurg Panthers on the latter's 
home field. 'l'he Pa nther coaches 
regard t he West Virginia game 
us the first real test of Pitt foot· 
ball capability. Stumpp, the bri\. 
lia11t Mountaineer half-back, who 
crossed t he Indian goal line four 
times will be watched closely by 
the Pitt linemen. 

The ma in interest of the Gen
eral camp lies in the Vil·ginin
Princeton battle at Princeton . The 
Cavaliers were set back on their 
huunchas by South Carolina 24-
13, while Princeton was J'u nning 
up the biggest score since the war 
by beating Vermont, 50-0. 

"Greasy" Neal is faced with the 
tm:k of holding Princeton and at 
the same time pointing for the 

(Continued on page 3) 

Henry Louis Smith, univer· 
sity pres idrnt. Born Greensboro, 
North Carolina, July SO, 1869. 
he son of the Rev. J . Henry 
nnd Mary Kelly (Watson) 
Smith. 

Education: A. B. at Davidson 
1881; M. A. at Davidson, 1886, 
University of Virginia. 1887; 
Ph. D. at Univenity of Virgin· 
ia, 1890; LL.D. at University of 
North Carolina, 1899. 

U niversity connectioiUI: prof 
essor of 'Physics , 1887-1901, 
pre!lident 1901-12, Davidson col
lege ; president Washington and 
Lee Univen;ity, 1912-. 

Honors :North Carolina t each
ers assembly, 1889; assistant 
of Virginia colleges, 1914-16; 
member, American Academy of 
Politics and Social Sciences· 
American Society for Broade; 
education (d.i rect.or); A. A. A. 
8.; North Car olina Academy of 
Science, 

Member of Phi Beta Kappa; 
Omicron Delta Kappa ; and Phi 
Delta Theta; lecturer on seien. 
t ific topics. 

Author : Your Biggest J ob, 
1920. Chairman of Virginia del
egation to Grea t Bri ton, 1921. 

Tigers Compliment 
Virginia Cavaliers 

Paying a compliment to the 
University of Virginias' football 
team, Coach William Roper of 
Pl'in~eton staged practice behind 
elosed doo l'S n day eat'lier than is 
customary. 

In the past, except before ti'w 
game with Yale, the squad h::~s 
had secret drills on the Fridnv 
Lefor·e a tussel, but lhis wt!ek a.t 
Palmer Stadium both Thursday 
and Friday were devoted to pr·i· 
vate workouts. 

Today marks the first game 
played between Pl'inceton and Vir
ginia since 1926. In that year, the 
Tigers eked out a victory by a 5 
to 0 score. 

President Says 
His Confidence 

Is In Students 
Dr. Smith i.n Letter to Stu· 

dent Body Tells of His 
Interest In W. & L. 

Following his resigna tion Thurs 
day at the boa.rd of trustees meet· 
ing President l:lenry Louis Smith 
last night made the following 
statement to students of the uru-· 
versity: 

To the Students of Washington 
and Lee : 

Since July l8t,l912 I have giv
en, every energy of mind and body 
to the development of General 
Lee's institutio n in accordan~ 
with his spotless character and in
spiring e~mple. I am proud of 
its great founders. of its sacred 
shrine, and of its marvelous work 
as nursery of al\.American lead· 
ership. 

But t he f irst place in my heart, 
my hope, and my confidence is 
held by its studen t body. It is 
your pr ivilege t <1 be thrilled by its 
ideals, to utilize its facili ties, and 
to perpetuate its prineiples. 

The boa rd h a a kindly granted 
my request , and I will soon roll 
my burden on ot her shoulders. 
But my hope and love and hear t,.. 
f elt interest will remain unchang~ 
ed and unchangeable. 

Yours for a more splendid 
Washington and Lee. 

Henry Louis Smith 

Coach Davis Has 
New 7-Pound Back 

Eddie Pnrks Davis, coach of 
freshman footbaU, is now the fn· 
ther of a seven ]lound baby boy, 
born la~t Sunday morning nt the 
Jackson l'tfen10rial Hospital. Mr3. 
Davis and the child nr·e resting 
quietly. 
Coa~h Davis is planning to 

make a great back out of hi.s 
son. He expressed the hope that 
some time in the future he will 
represent the Genera l on the grid
iron. The baby has not been 
named. 

Retiring Head 
Placed School 

In First Rank 
Established Several Major 

Departments and Buil t 
Three Build ings 

ALABAMA PRESIDENT 
CHOSEN FOR OFFICE 

George H. Denney Was Pres
ident of School From 

1901 Until 1912 

BULL ETIN 

The following is a telegram 
reeeind by the editor of the 
RI NG-T UM PHT fro m Doctor 
Denny late Friday night-the 
firs t word to be ret:eh•ed from 
the newl y eJected 11resident of 
Washing ton and Lee : " \' ou may 
say thn.l 1 am deeply touched 
in view of the action or the 
t rus tees of Washington and Lee 
and tha t I s hnll make a state
ment in due time.' 

Signed George H. Denny. 

By V. C. J ones 
Dr . Henry Louis Smith presi 

dent of Washington and Lee, re
signed Thursday. He will end 
seventeen years of active service 
at t he Un1Hsity on July 1, s hort
ly before his seventieth birthday. 
The resignation wa s regretfully 
accepted by t he Board of Trus
tees at their regular fall meeting. 

Dr. George H. Denny, president 
of Washington and Lee from 1901 
to 1P12 and now president of t he 
University of Alabama, was unan
imously recalled by the trustees 
to succeed Doctor Smith. 

President Smith's administra
tion here has been a fru itful one. 
Washington and Lee in 1912 was 
not rated as a standard education
al institution, and its students 
numbered only 488. The first task 
of the new president was a reor
ganization of :requirements and in
structional methods. For sixteen 
years he baa carried on this pro· 
gressive work and now Washing
ton and Lee is recognized as a 
leader in educational thought in 

' the South. Today the University 
serves 909 students, its largest en
rollment. 

New Departments 
Doctor Smiths administration 

has seen the establishment of de
partments of physical education, 
public speaking, and educati<1n 
and psychology, the reorgani:z:a. 
tion of the Lee School of Journal
iJim, and t he erection of the DQo.. 
remus Memorial gymnasium, the 
Graham dormitory, and the chem
istry building, t hree of the larg
est structures on the campus. 

Born at Greensboro, N. C., July 
80, 1869, he received an A. B. de
gree a t Davidson college ill 1881 
and an A. M. degree f rom the 
same institution f ive yeai"s later, 
The degree of doctor of philosQo.. 
phy was conferred on him by the 
University of Virginia in 1890. 

Called back to his Alma Mater 
he became professor of physic~ 
at Davidson in 1887. In 1901 he 
became president of t he college 
which position he held until com~ 
ing here in 1912. 

Receives High Recog nition 
I t was as a young Davidson 

student that he received his first 
recognition for experiments with 
the t hen new Roentgen l'll.y, Since 
that time his writings nnd re. 
search have made him na~im1al!y 
known in his field. 

Doctor Smith married Miss Ju
lia LOI'l'Rine Depur, Aug. 4, 1896. 
Two sons, Norris and Frank a1·e 
now students at lhe Unive1·sity. 
. Doctor Smith holds membership 
m the North Cat·olina Teachers 
Assembly, the Association of Vir
ginia College, nnd the American 
Academy of Political and Social 
Science. He is n member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, Omicron Delt.a Kap
pa, honorary leadership fraternity 
and t he Phi Delta Thctn social 
fraternity. He is an active me~-

(Gontinued on page two) 



2 THE RING-TUM PHI 

7ifb lf) · f litf · Unless there is a laboratory. these student~ 
\!1 I r J!\tttg- Ullt if' lt are in the same ]lO,ilion .. the chemist who 

(E:STABLISHED I ti97) has mastered his manual but has no tubes 
WASHINGTON A:\D LEE UNIVERSITY 

1 
and chemicals lo lest his fm·mulae. 

BY WAY the 
SEMI-WEEKLY 

Mc:mbt-...... r ~"•lh··ra C't>llorflat• Nl'ww•Pf'r Auadati<111 A school of journalism offering theory HOW IJ ULLY? 
oFnrt~'~'T'''J)'r:p~\t~~t'Y.NP(rp ;~o·~u~:usM 1 courses in news, feature, and editorial wr.it- 1 A frc!!hmnn from Uw I Tnppa Keg housr r<'gulnrly gO<'Ii to visit 

T .. t .. ,·hnn ... &h~< •,r·ln·Cho•f. nn .•nd ~1~ _Ou•lnftll Man•~~·~ing and principles of ad\·erlising can a youn~t lnd~· whose futher owns a farm about five miles from town. 
~3(1; Man•uoll' fdotnr, 4 J, {Tnl•('no]\)' t'it•WI F.<l!t<'lt, C.o~; Q fl ] h ]k' h 
srura t~t.uor, 112; E<~it•·t~•l R•••m• 2 ,~ 3 11 nd e1u. more turn out finished newspaper men than n<> :J. ernoon recenty t ey were wa mg y the past.ure. The seener)' 
Ent~r<"d 111 the Lt.o!d, 11 tun, v.., i'~>~Wtrin· u ~ml dau • round about had filled him with glnmorous romance. Sudden ly he 

m•!l tnt~tw. 1 a bureau of agnculturnl research can pro- noticed a cow and n calf rubbing noses. He stopped nnd smiled . 
-------- · duce farmers. "Such a IO\"I ng sight," he sa id to the girl, "makes me want to do 
HENRY P. JOI INSTO:\, :!D A Editor-in-Chile I the same things." 
ALLEN B. MORGA:\, :!9 C Buo;iness Manager I There must be a laboratory. Students 

1\F.f'OitTOR!Al. 
P. It ll•••••on. Jr .. 'SOL 
I. W. l!Hl, 29A 
G. ~. ! .. ,..,.dun, :!IIC 
R. I'. ('~rta, l!O A 
J . W, l}llnll. JOA 
E. E. M··('~~.r~hr. 3!A 
M. G. l'•·ttv"'·· ~nA 
Torq SUICtUf. 2!1A 
H<mrY M••-KI'nlle, SIC' 
I. H t:li,.., 1M 
R. E. l~•l<ln, SIL - • 'l 

Anodatfl Edit~t 
Aul•t•nt gd[tor 
M~l•t1111t E<litnt 
A•L•tan~ F..diror 
Mana~rin1 Editor 

AMQC. Mna. E:ditor 
Unl.,, !1:;-wa Editor 

L ltt' l1lry Editor 
Sporu Editor 

Q>py EdiWrl 

F.OITORIAL ;.J:;!'OCIATES 
\ ', C. Jvnt·•, :!I'A. G. f'. A•k,.-,,nh. MA; C. H. W ilson. 29A.. 

EDITORIAL A!;SISTANTS 
C. C. 1\uh·hin '"· 2~A; J Jl_ Mall ..... I! A; J. G. Uerrr. 2~A; 
W. G. T~rn~lll. SO.\ , W. 0. Thomu, SIA. A.J . U,ihowitz ,31A. 

Rt:I'ORTt;R:; 
A. M Hnn·tr. SIA, A. M ll el fal, SIA; A. D. No)'e, 3\A: 

"Go ahead," the girl said, "it's pn's cow and he won't care." 
must be ab le to pro\'e theories and test J\ mn• ONE! 
direct business application of principles. Bob met Sandy roming out of the bank, and s topped 

The only possible laboratory for journal
ism is a newspaper, adult in scope and 
broad in influence. It must be a communi ty 
proposition, directed by exacting newspap
ermen and conducted on sound business 
principles. Such a newspaper can carry on 
an intelligent, soundly informed discussion 
of national and international issues, econ
omic, political, sociological. 

him ror a conversation.-" ll ello, Sandy, you don't mean to 
te ll me !' ou·,·e been depositing some mony in the bank there, 
do you ? 

"No.'" 
"Then perhaps, Sandy, you',·e been drawing some out1 '' 
''Wea l. if you must know, I a-fillin' o' me fountain pen :" 

Is he 11 rabid prohibitionist? Why he won't even let alcohol 
lamps be brought into his horne. 

Taste makes waist. 
And there is the :Mormon Prophet. J wonder how his wives enjoy 

his Jlrophet-sharing plan. 

New President 
Sends Message 

Students Here 
Dr. Denny Declares His Feel

ings Toward W. & L. 
Students 

(Continued rrom page 1) 

readi ly learned on the average 

college campus. 

And these are lessons that no 
advance in science or in philoso
Jlhy, however great the advance 
may be, will ever subjeet to qual
ification, amendment, or modifi
cation. They are D.! eternal as 
life itself. 

The preservation of these an-

3 Aquatic Stars 
Missing From Team 

Only three men are lac.kina 
from last years star varsity 
swtmming team. They are Stra
horn and Reiss, both breast-strO· 
kers, and Farrell, a daah man. 
Captain :Moffatt, Smith, Swink, 
Fangbomer, Martin, Ayers, Jan
che, Zachary, Cook, Harbu1·n, and 
Burn are all back to compete for 
further laurels this season. 

There is no increase in the 
number of students taking bio
logy this year aa compared to 
last year. An even hundred men 
~re e~olled in the counea offered 
m this department. There is, 
however, a decrease, of about 
five in the beginning sections and 
an increase of the same number 
in the advanced class. 

A ll 111•11~,.. ot bu.Jln<•t ~b.,uld be 11ddr~...ed to th~ Bu•l· 
ne.1 ManRII~r. All olhH mlltt.:r• • houll tomfl to the Edi i.Or· 
in-thief. 

Serious intellec tual aspects of American 
cidlization must be taken in to account by 
the collegiate student of modern journalism. 
Informed reviews of significant books, per
iodicals, drama, and music should be hand
led by t.he student according to disciplined 
teaching methods of the best modern jour
naUstic presentation. 

U. Va. Students 
In Hospital Here 

After Accident 

Students Trek cient ideals is largely in the hands 
of the students themselves. It 

To Lynchburg to has been so from the begi ning. W I'> •~ "lw11,.. ~ehul to publl•h any communications thllt 
m11.y b.o handN to 11~. No un•i11nrd torr<-&l'(lndene~ _will be 
11Ubll1k•·d; h<JW •·•·•·r, we •hpJ\ vtndly wlthhPld )'oU r tillfiiBtllre 
l r<lm 11rint UpOn f('QU.,.\, 

Jr tho· (holre ,..,.r,• l~ft t.n mto ,...h,.th••r to hor,<'<:> a rree 
fiN·•• , r " fr.•t• llf>n•rnm•·nt, 1 wouhl <"hOOI!o " froo llfi'!III·
Tlwm ru< Jdfn §lln, 

T EACHER. COUNSELOR. LEADER 

Wa!'hi ngton and Lee and the field of Th . h 1 · tl l d t k . . 
1 

. h ere ts psyc o ogr 1n 1e s u en ·now 
education nhke !lttffer a se\·ere ass m t e . h' k .11 h · t 1 

l
. t f D H L · S 'th mg IS wor WI ave o measure up 0 

re n·emen o r. enry ou1s m1 . . . 

F1·ancis Gresham, 21, of Snlem, 
and Mernjnh Lupton, HI, of Char
lottes\•il\e, both students at the 
Universi ty of Virgin ia, are in the 
Jackson Memoria l Hospital here 
as the l'esult of n motor<:ycle ac
cident eat'ly Monday morning on 
the Lee highway ten miles from 

Hear Whiteman It is to the everlasting credit of 
Nearly 30 members of the successive student-bodies at Wash

Washington and Lee student body 
joumuyed to Lynchburg last Tues- ington and Lee that they have ad
day c\·euing, where they heard l•q"Rloly conceived their responsi-
Pnul Whitcmnn and his orchestra to the great trust. May the 
play to a packed house. Delega- group of young men now on 
tions rrom Sweet Briar and Ran- campus do their part in pass-
dolph-Macon colleges were also these fine traditions of 
among the audience. 

- o! service, and of con-

FOX'S 

FINE 

FOOD 
Several members of the South-

ern Collegians listened to the CO<I- ~ ~~==========~~~~~~~=====~ 
cert. 

Since last June it has been known that completeness ( understandt~g, and accuracy 
President Smith would tu rn to per~onal pur- of adult. standards; there 15 the. ps~'chology 

f k th k h I II r The two students hnd spent the 
suits at the nge of se\'enty, but only now 0 noWI~g ~ wor e c oe~ ~\'I m a ew ":~:~;;':;:,.:•: :',.tlw home of Grcs 
that he nnounces his wilhdrawel from uni- hOUl"S be m prmt to be scru tmtzed by thou- ~ t in Snlem, and were 
\'Crsity work next June is it realized how sands of judicial, un!lympathetic eyes. Ex- to Charlottes,•ille on 

Those :ltlending brought back R kb , N 
"port• of a woll-,.ndmd pco- oc ndge ational Bank 
gram, being especially enthused 
by Whiteman's trio, who PAUL M. PENICK, Pres. A. P. WADE, Cashier 

much he has meant to Washington and Lee. perience shows that n newspaper with a cir- motorcycle when they 
culation of 2,000 copies is read by approxi- a horse, which wns lying 

their version of ''Chiquita." 
"Goldy" Goldstein, fO<mody of Resources Two Million Dollars 

For s ixteen years, Doctor Smith has rnately 7,500 persons. the road. They pitched head-
been a frie nd and leader of students here. ove1· the moto1·cyclc. Cres-
For ~ixtcen years graduates have left this The RING-TUM PHI occupies its field rccci,,ed a fractuJ·ed skull 

· and will continue to do so. But the field Lupton's colln1· bone was 
University better men for association with 1 01·okon. 

him and 1·nslliration from him. His charm- for men who expect to spend their life in r · 
h k · 1 · Both boys were Jlicked up by a 

Jan Garber's orchestra, gave a l:========================; clown dance daring the last num-
ber, nnd directed the orchestra. 
During one of the pauses he tum
ed to the audience and said, "This 
reminds me of Washington and 
Lee." "Goldy" plays the' tru,mo•otl 
and was very popular with the 
students when he was here. 

ing personality, his great vitality, his high t e wor is an ent ire Y different proposi- motorist nnd brought to the boa
personal integrity, his firm generous lead- tion. The .RIN?-TUM P~l aspir~s to Qe pita! here. The name or the mo
ership have been vital factors in the mold- ~h~ best umverstty pa1~er .m Amen~a. But torist is not known. From the 
ing of manhood and an inspiration to clean . ~t ~s not an ~du.lt publicatiOn, and Its .scope they saw the horse in the 

th I l d b th b d r in the road until they re-

SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc. 
By Students-For Students 

charactel· and purposeful learning. And s m . e mam nm e Y e oun artes o W h d L consciousness in the hospi-
extens ion of this service to American youth as mgton an ee. Monday morning the boys re- he could not find his motorcycle ~~=======================~ 
has found b"emendous medium in the Wash- To an extent we do furnish a medium nothing.They have not helmet when he left home. Re I i 
ington and Lee bulletins, through which through which students in Journalism can been ques tioned about the accident donned an old football helmet in-

fi d 
· B t I' · · fi of their condition. stead. U it had not been for this 

Henry Louis Smith,, teacher and counselor, n expression. u our Imitations con ne Greshem will be forced to re- protection the . boys skull would 
has talked to hundreds of thousands. this expression to matters of strictly stud- in the hospital here for sev- probably have been crushed. 

It is the Southland, it is education, not ent interest . Our reporters are trained to weeks, and perhaps will not It is not known exactly how 
only this University, that will miss Doctor \Vrit Univers ity news. Many of them to school this year, the horse happened to be lying in 
Smith. A great heart, a great friend in could go into active newspaper work if was said yesterday. His life the road, but it is thought that it 

I
• 'led th 1 t saved only by the fact that must have been struck by a car. 

t ime of trouble will go out from active newspapers Iml emse ves 0 reports 1 ============~;::::==~~~~~;::~=::::; 
teaching not only a university executive of of footba ll games1 professorial addresses, I i GOOD PRINTING 
high caliber. and matriculation statistics. But th~ aver-

Since he left a quarter of a century of age RING-TUM PHI reporter couldn't cover S M J T H ' S AND NO OTHER 
work as teacher and president of Davidson a police-court beat or successfully interview At The 
college in h is native state to inject his en- Mussolini. He doesn't know how. 
ergy and scholarship into this all-Southern Journa li stic training at Washington and 
school, President Smith has labored and Lee has reached the place where newspaper 
Jived for Washington and Lee. Washington publishers give emplyment to graduates. 
and Lee has grown and enriched through Training here has proved itself. Work at 
his wisdom, his vision and his genius. this University rates on a par with that 

New departments and divisions have such schools as l\fissouri, Columbia1 North-

Dry Cleaning Works 

Phone 514 

County News 
JOB OFFICE 

STUDENT'S P RINTING 
VITE D 

IN-
• 

Opposite Presbyterian S unday 
School Room, Main St.' 

been established during President Smith's western. · There is a place in the profession LEX INGTON. v A. 
tenure. for the Washington and Lee product. IL-----------' L::=:::.::~::..:.:_:_ ____ _;_:_:..J 

TERMS CASH 

President Smith lead the movement But the graduate isn1t ready for his job.f;======================:-:; 
which resulted in the re-establishment of He is trained in fundamentals. Yes! 
work in Journalism as a living tribute to has plenty of theory. Certainly! But he Wayland·Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 
the Lee Idea of better trained men for the doesn't have the application. He hasn't NORRIS & NUNNALLY'S 
editorial chair. faced the responsibility of writing for rna- CANDIES 

Increased endowment and additional ture readers, of measuring up to adult stan-
University structures have strengthened dards. He hasn't had a chance to prove to W. & L. STATIONERY 
the school. Progressive adm'infstrative himself that what he wl'ites must be a fac-1 ~========================: I 
policies have raised its standing. ~ch tor in community building as well as a mere ii 
year some new instructional factor, so~e record of events. PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 

Stetson and Shoble Hats 

additional phys ical plant, some pro~rt"~~ive 
stride in the training of students bas been 
a monument to the vision, sagacity and 
rare judgment of our President Smith. 

E\•er a champion of what he believed 
righ t, always a gentleman, Doctor Smith 
has won the enviable reputation as a fear 
less fighter, a vigorous speaker, and an emi
nent authority on theories of higher edu

Suggestion of a newspaper as laboratory 
expression is not the product of RING-TUM 
PHI imagination, bu t the result of a study 
of what is being done in other successful 

institutions. J ournali sm students at Wash- ~ ~=======================~ I 
ington and Lee know that many other 

cation. 

schools have stabilized their 
work by laboratory expression. They know 
the Southern publishers, their potential 
employers, feel this the immediate and 

Sixteen years have passed since Doctor deniable need at the leading school of 
~mith came to Lexington. A greater Wash- South. These journalistic students 
mgton and Lee emerges from those y~ars. within their rights when they ask for the 
Studen~.s have come. Standards haYe r1 sen .. same facili t ies orovided men majoring in 
EducatiOn has advanced. chemistery, medecine, and agriculture. 

LYONS TAILORING CO'S. 
Wishes to announce the arrival of their 

Fall and Winter Woolens 
FOREIGN AND DOYJESTIC--

Now is the time to see about your Fall Suit! 

Oul' Clothes Speak For Themselves! 
But years haYe passed, and now, at 

the age of seventy, the leader goes to re
lief f1·om exacting duties. It is with great 
regret that Washington and Lee sees him 
go. But he remains in Lexington, where 
he has spent years of life, and we may con
tinue to lo\'e him and to derive from him 

A serious, adult newspaper at this Uni
vers ity was the Lee idea. When, in . 1869, 

the Generul started at Washington and Lee li~i§~~;§§i~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~il 
t.he first jom·nalislic instruction in the II 
world, he definitely envisioned a newspaper 
laboratory to produce " better and more cu l
tivated editors." He realized that all the 
knowledge of christendom is worthless Uninspiration and council. 

---'0'---
A LA BORA'fORY NEED 

less one knows how to use it. 
The American Association of Schools of 

Journali sm at Washington and Lee neds Journalism now ranks the work at Wash
laboratory expression. It has progressed ington and Lee as unsurpassed. The real 
to the stage where a serious adult ou tlet is test to success of a school or department 
neces::;a ry to rou nd out theory. Prospective of journali sm however1 is the extent of its 
newspaper men can spend just so much public service. And the fu ll measure of 
time on the elements of style, news gather- th is success cannot be attained at this Uui
ing and technique, Then they rr.ust have versity until students of Journalism have 
some means of putting ideas into practice. adequate laboratory facili ties. 

COME A-RUNNIN' 
Behind the "Gazette" oftice, down in the hole, 
Is WADE'S PRESSING SHOP gi\•ing away GOLD. 
Not only GOLD but. service ns well. 
Now regarding this offer we will gladl y tell. 
Just come in and see us-"Here's lots of fun' ' 
For sister nnd brother and everyone. 
The plan's very simple,~asy to do--
Just drop in to see us-We'll say what to Uo. 
Not only fun, but think of the GOLD 
At WADE'S PRESS ING SHOP. down in the hole. 

WADE'S PRESSING SHOP 

Meet Your Friends at 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 

Equipment Unexcelled 

ROCKBRIDGE THEATRE 

Mon. 

Oct. 15 

• 

Mat. 

3:00 

Buena Vista, Va. 

Saturday, October 13th. 

Richard Barthelmeas 
IN 

"THE NOOSE" 
COMEDY 

Also First Installment 
"FOOTBALL SERIES" 

The 

Patent 

Leather 

Kid 

Starring

Molly O'Day 

Richard Barthelmess 

NEWS 

Tues. 

Oct. 16 

Nite 

8:00 
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Retiring Head 
Placed School 

In First Rank 
E tablished Se' era I l\lnjor 

Departments and Built 
Three Buildings 

(Continued from page one) 
her of the Prc~bytcrian church. 

milh's First Efforh 

"M~· fir.t~t efforts upon coming 
to Washinrton and Lee," Dr. 
Smith 11aid, "were: 

First, to enforce rigidly and un
sparingly the ~arne entrance re
quirements as Yale, Harvard, 
Stanford, and other standard in
stitution:;; and win a ~rrade "A" 
rating for the university diploma: 

Second, to double the number 
of faculty members per hundred 
enrolled students; 

Third, to abolish the tradition 
of hazing freshmen; 

Fourth ,to change the univers
ity Library into n working Inborn
tory for nil department.'! of study; 

Fifth, to make hard and suc
cessful study a popular student 
activity; 

Removes Hostility 
Sixth, to remove the traditional 

hostility beh\ cen the organized 
student IJody and the organized 
facully; 

Seventh, to build Ul> n ruling 
studt'nl c:entimcnt against dring
ing, gambling, and immorality; 

Eighth, to double the science 
teachers and laboratory facilities 
of the institution in chemistry, 
biology, and so forth; 

Tenth, lo engage a regular col
lege physician and o:C£icially care 
for £lick students; 

Eleventh, to create an official 
scholastic honor roll and give its 
members publicity and reputation; 

Re-establish Journalis m · 
Twelfth, to reestablish 1 General 

Lee's School of J ournalism and 
give it an inter-stale standing and 
influence; 

Thirteenth, to make the YMCA 
secretary and his work a regular 
department of official university 
activity and expendit.ure. 

Fourteenth, to develop and per
fect gymnasium facilities and ade
quate athletic fields and addition
al dormitory accomodation; 

Fifteenth, to organize and en
list the loyal affection and co
operation of the widely scattered 
tlumni ; 

Sixteenth, to make t.he Lee 
Mausoleum a national shrine and 
the Lee institution an object. of 
national affection; and 

Seventeenth, to establish suit
able orientation courses for all 
new students." 

Still lo Render Service 
The concluding paragraph of 

the president's resignation reads 
as follows: 

"My seventeen years of congen
ial and happy service as active 
P resident will be followed, I as
sure you, by every service I can 
render as an ex-President in ad
vancing the interests of the Uni
versity, in increasing its material 
reputation and popularity, and es
pecially in aiding in its endow
ment and equipment. 

"I place my services, therefore, 
most willingly at your disposal, 
and assure you that I heartily ap
preciate your unbroken loyalty 
and friendship." 

Upon his retirement, Dr. Smith 
will reside in the new house which 
he is having erected in Monroo 
Park here. 

MYERS HARDWARE CO. 
INC. 

Established Incorporated 
1866 1907 

CUTLERY-RAZORS 
GUNS 

Weinberg's 
Music Shop 

Lexington, Virginia 

Opposite New Theatre 

VICTOR 

and 

COLUMBIA 

AGENCY 

VICTOR Releases date · 
Friday each week. 

COLUMBIA - 10, 20, 
30th each month. 

I 

THE RING-TU f PHI 

H o1ve Points Out 
Science Position 
In Modern ~Vorld 

Foes of Generals INo Special Train 

G H d G 
Tennessee Game 

FOOD \LJ, CL.\ IMS E\'EN 

et · ar ames 
There will be no special train 

Virginia Plays Princeton i running to Knox,·illc for lhc Tcn-
"H n man i studying to he a \ r p 

The death of William Chnrl~ 
Young. :\ational Guard player at 
Monongahela, Pa., Thursda)', 
brought football's dead toll for 
the season up to seven. Young 
died from a broktm neck sufrcrcd 
in n game at. Monongahela, Pa. 

I ("',oe., to {'olgate· nessoo game. Ca1'tain Dick ,Smt'th 
banker why should he· hoth1•1 • • • ~ • 
with n cour. e in scienc(.'!" Thi Others Uusy -:aid yesterday, "If any srwcials 

are to be run it '~ill be nt>ccssury Some of the other victims were: was Lhe question Dr. J. L. Jiowt>, 
dean or the school of applied 
sl'il•nce, asked the freshman class 
Thundny night during an addres!l 
in the Lee chapel, on "The Prac
tical Yalue of Natural Sciem·e 

(Continued !rom page 1) 
annual bntlle with the V. r.r':'"'"i. for the student. body t.o finu out. 

from the Faculty "heth<'! or not 

Miles F. Fox, Navy, sunstroke: 
James Fenlon, Holy Cross. spinal 

in Business." 

Harrier Season 
Opens Saturday 

On Course Here 

The Blue and White harriers 
will open their 1928 season two 
weeks from today by matching 
strides with Duke University here. 

The Durham squad swamped 
Washington and Lee last year on 
the Duke course. 19 to 36, but 
with seven capable and experienc
ed performers this year Coach 
Forest Fletcher is expecting a 
winning combination. 

In E. N. Backus captain of 
track, John Pilley, cross-country 
captain last year; AI Hickin, 
Gatewood Brock, Johnson, and 
Simmons, letter men, and Marvin 
Pilley and Rhett, sophomores 
Washington and Lee has an unus
ually strong array of talent. 

Time trials held last week re
vealed the winner's t ilne for the 
five mile course will probably be 
around thirty minutes, with the 
placers nil doing under thirty-sev
en. 

Coach Fletcher sends his men 
in No"ember 10 to Maryland Uni
versity in an endeavor to avenge 
a 17-36 drubbing that they re
ceived last season. 

The highlight of the schedule 
will be reached the following Sat
urday when Washington and Lee 
entertains the state entries on 
Wilson Field, the race \\·ill be lim
ed to finish between the halves of 
the Washington and Lee-V. P.I. 
game. 

The Southern Conference meet 
will be he1d in Atlanta, Georgia 
this year on November 27. Seven 
men will start in all the meets 
with the first five counting in the 
order in which they finish. 

.\MPUS FRATERNITIES TO 
PLEDGE NEXT WEEK 

Pledging of new men t.o Pi Al
pha Nu and White Friars, honor
ary campus iratemities, will take 
place within lhe next week, it was 
stated by W. B. Lott, secretary 
of White Friar. Definite an
nouncement as to the new pledges 
can not be made until after a 
meeting of the two fraternities 
next Tuesday night. 

- 0 I 

Keydets on the following Satur

day. Cont•h Bill Rop<·r, of the Ti
gers, has had his backs Norman 

and Mile running interference 

for Ed Wittmer and Groham 

State Shook-Up 

fentcd Auburn, G-0, in a bittet· 

struggle, anrl the Wolfpack will 

ha\'e ita hands full with the Ti-

gers. 

The Tennel'~ce Vols face Ole 

Mi~!! in nnolher of the feature 

battles in Dixie. The Vols romped 

through the Center hne last week, 

burying the Praying Colonels, 41-

7. Eugene McEver, soph back, is 

being hailed as the greatest ball 

carrier ever developed at Tenne
ssee. J ohnson, veteran tackle, who 
was forced t.o the sidelines for 
t hree weeks, has recovered from 
his injury and will be seen in ac
tion against Ole Miss. The Vols 
have a hard struggle on the fol
lowing week, .playing the Crimson 
ide at Tuscaloosa, and the re
serves may, aee plenty of action 
during today's battle. 

• 
Lose Tackle 

The Old Liners invade South 
Carolina to meet the highly tout
ed Gamecocks. "Curly" Byrd, 
Maryland mentor is aware of the 
threat that Zobel and company 
carry, and he has drilled his line
men in a defense calculated to 
stop the Laval type of plays. The 
Old Liners will feel the loss of 
Jack Keenan, 20 Opound tackle, 

JACK SON'S 
The Barber Shop With a 

Conscience 
Opposite New Theatre 

NELSON STREET 
1863 Nuff Said 1927 

PAGE'S 

Meat Market 

Phones 126 and 426 

QUALITY AND 
SERVICE 

Special Dinners 50c 
12 noon to 9 p.m. 

Meal Tickets 

R. E. Lee 
COFFEE SHOP 

ALEXANDER THELEN, Mgr. 

HAR LOW' S 
PRINT SHOP 

No. 17 JEFFERSO~ ST. 
FOR TOE 

BEST PRINTING 

SPECIAL 
A Good 1.-P. Student Note 

Book for 30e-Fillcr lOc 

~. 

"GET THE HABIT" 
of going to 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
for your 

Drugs, Toilet Good~, Stationery, Pens, Cigarettes, 
Candy and Fountain Drinks. 

Opposite New Theatre 
t' 

1 0 1 6 ' 1 1 f t 
1 0 6 ! t 0 0 0 f 0 b 0 f h 1 0 f 0 0 0 f f f 0 0 ' ' ' 0 ° o • e 0•0 

any absences !rom cla!lses will be 
granted and if so when," It Is 
customary for some time to be 
granted so that the student body 
will be able t.o attend certain 
games. As yet no definite an-
nouncement to this effect has been 
made and as a consequence no ar
ran ments for llpecials to any of 
the games have been made. 

DeHorr Injured 

'fit Pays To Look Well" 
Sanitation The Luw 

Service The Idea 

Walter' hop 

AGNOR BROS. 
ucee !'Ors to W. Harry Agnor 

taple and Fancy Grocerie 

Phones 36 and 76 

Girl's Hot Tip 
Steers Student · 

to Favorite 
Pipe Tobacco 

The Florida 'Gator_ opln their 
Southern conftrence J:chedule San Francisco, CaL 

. t h A b d Larus & Bro. Co. 
agams t c u urn squa . Au- Richmond, Yn. 
burn has already been forced to Gc·ntlemen: 
take the ~hort end of a 6-0 ~core :--ince 1 first started to smoke, I 
against both Birmintrhnm South- ha\'e always smoked cigarettes. 

"' On<' day SHE saicl to me "Ed. 
ern and Clemson, and they will dear, whv don't you smoke a pi,.e. I 
endeavor to garner their victory think tl1ose long straight-stemmed 
at the expense of the Gainesville piJX>S are so manly-looking." 

tf' · · So, naturally, 1 bad to buy a long-
ou It. . WJlhe Delio!~, veter~n st('mmed pipe and n can of well, we'U 
Gator hneman, brok h1s ankle m call it "Blubs Mixture tobacco." 1m
the Southern College game and m~dia~ly with a. certa}~. feeling ~! 
will be lost. to the team for the pnde m my new p1pe, I Lighted u~ 

. and proceeded to have my tongue btt-
remamder of the season. ten. 1 tried almost every brand I had 
------------- ever heard or, but none 1ntiafied me. 

Sad I¥. I bad to confess to HER that 

R L HESS & B as a ptpe smoker I was a good die-• . ro. titian. 
Watchmakers and Jewelers "Did you try Edgeworth?" she 

asked. "That is what dad smokes, 
and he's always smoked a pipe." 

So I was forced to try Edgeworth, 
and all that I can say is that if every 
fellow that has tried to accustom him· '-------------...J seU to a pipe, started with Edgeworth, 

------------- there would be very few that would go 

Keys !\lade, Typewriters Re-
paired ,. 

Next Door to Lyric Theatre 

back to cigarettes. 
....----------- Yours sincerel~ 

IRWIN & CO., Inc. d Maher 

Everything In Edgeworth 
DRY GOODS AND GROCER-

IES Extra High Grade 
1 

__ Q_u_a_ut_Y_. _se_r _vic_e_&_P_rl_e•_...: Smoking Tobacco 

W. & L. Swing 
RECORD AND SHEET MUSIC 

The NEW CORNER, Inc. 

General Headquarters 

---NEW---

BOSTONIAN SHOES 

Nev1 Shipment of Michel-Stern 
T op-Coats-Califomia Weight 

New Short Collar Shirts 

J.Ed. Deaver &Sons 
"Courteous, Com;cientious Service" 

Opposite Court House Phone 25 

P GE 3 

fracture; Normnn Matth ws. l.n'A'· thot . he ~a dend, \\&8 inilintcd 
renee, Mass .• kicked in n game. into the Pi n tn Phi ororlty at 

the Unh·er ity of Indinnn. 

Her mother, a member of the 
Bloomington, lnd.-:'\lis Mar- sorority, attended the ceremony, 

gurct Prn1g •, 1 , of St. Peters· \\hich was held at the horne of the 
burg, Fla., in spite of the fact dl•ad girl's grandparents here. 

THIS WEEK 
at 

GRAHAM'S 

Nature Colored McCurrach 

Ties 

The Knox Fifth Avenue Hat 

Is Still The Berries 

McGregor Sweaters 

As dry as 

English Humor 

AJk /M a Jlic:Jcer with thu Jabd 

at 
TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

111-W. Nelson Street 
Phone 164 

Tolley's Toggery 

THE HOME OF 
SMART CLOTHES 

The GOODMAN and SUSS 
"23 Points-Hand Tailored" Garments are 

Now on Display 

WALK-OVER SHOES 
EMERY and IDE SHIRTS 

BERG HATS 
BELBER LUGGAGE 

You are Cordially Invited to Visit Our Store 

E\·ery Day 

B. C. TOLLEY 
The College Man Shop 

111 West Nelson St. 
Phone 164 

.. 

• 
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Wildcats Win 
Game Marked 

By Hard Fight 

V. M. 1.-Va. Game 
T ickets On Sale 

Kcnturkians Puio<h One 0\·er 
Jn The Third Quarter 

To Win 6·0 

(Crtntinut'd f1·om page 1} 
ynnl through line. Pot·twood mnue 

ln ordt>r that tht>y mny be but
ter nbl~ to hnnllle the huge crowd I 
that is expected for their Home
Coming Day, the officials at V. 
M. I .. in charge of the ticket Mle 
ha"c nlrcauy plncl.'d the paste
boards for thl' V. i\1. I.-Virginia 
Kame on sale at the tickl't ofTil t• 
nt thl• In~tituh, at the Co1·ncr, 
anti at )tcCrum's. 

2 more through the line. Co,·in~:- All :.enb nn• re~t.n·ed. and nil 
ton kil"k••d to Eberhardt on his thuH• planning to go to the gnnw 
own 5 ynrd line which w;ts rctulll- arc advil'lcd to get their tickl'l, 
•:d ti ym·cl,;. :soon. Th1.• gootl .t•all. hu\l' l~t'cn 

Thibodeau ulndP :! yards thru di\·idell ~;qually amon~ the ticket 
• line. Fnulkncr kicked to Co"ir,g- .otficcs. .\11 complimcntnry tick<!lll 

ton on 50 yard line. Uall "ns 1 mu"t lw ~:xchnugcd nt the gale 
downrtl on \\' & L 1 ... rani lim•. I for t'C:-cn cd H~ats. 

l'orl\\ loud got ~ ~·.ll'(Js. Port\\ ood Tht pl'ic~ fot· the tkkct;; hu" 
lo--t 1 ~·nnl. Covinf!lon at ound 1 been ~et nl ~:?.00 
1 ight ~ntl fm· .t ynrds. Snotlgra:;:.o 1 
pullt·tl him down. Covington pa~s
..:tl O\'CI' tlw goal line to :::11ker 
who :failed to cntdt lh<' pa~s. Bull 

0---

:\OTICE 

on :!U yard line. Thet'l' will be nn important 
Triple pa.,. netted ~ yuru~ fnl' ml'C'ting of both the Editorial und 

"\V&L. Eberhardt gttl 1 yurd Bu~iness Staff of Tht• ~(luth~rn 
nrountl t·rHI. Faulkm•r kickt·d out Cullt·gian on Lht· fir:-;t ilovr of 
of bound:- 11n K~ ·, a; yud lin~:. 

Time out fm h.). 

J ohnl'on netted a yat·d for tht• 
Wildcat~. Groop brought him 
down. Portwood plowed through 
line for 6 yards. Covington kick
ed to W&L 7 yard line. Ball 
downed by Ky. 

Eberhardt failed to gain thru 
line. Thibodeau punted from be
hind the goal line to 45 yard line. 
Covington returned to W &L 10 
yard line. Gild replaced Portwood 
Covington made 4 yards. Coving
ton made 3 more. Covington made 
1 yard. Hawkins stopped next 
play on one yard line. 

Thibodeau punted to Covington 
Ball downed on 34 yard line. Gil's 
pass incomplete. Ford got 4 yds. 
Gil's palls again incomplete. First 
down W &L on 28 yard line. Thi
bodeau made '1 yards as half ends. 
Score 010. 

T hird Quar ter 
Kentucky kicked to Eberhardt 

on 5 yard line, fumbled, recovered 
and raced to 31 yard line. A tri
ple pass failed to ~ain. Eberhardt 
fumbl~:d, Ky recovered. 

Portwood circled end and was 
downed on 12 yard line. Portwood 
gol 4 yards nnd then ugain plac
ing the bull on 4 ynrd line. Gibb 
failed to make £i1·st down by in
ches. Gild made first down on 2 
r rd line. Portwood went over 
center for touchdown. Kick wild. 
K y G, W&L 0. 

Kentucky kicked to E berhardt 
who returned to the 37 yard line. 
Thibodeau got 23 yards nound 
left end. Ball on Ky 39 yard line. 
Time out for Ky. 

Faulkner g ot 4 yards thr ough 
the line. Eberhardt got 7 yards. 
Barnett got first down. Ball on 
Ky 28 yard line. A triple pass 
failed to gain. Thibodeau made 4 
yards. 

Barnett netted a first down on 

Theatre Program 

NEW THEATRE 

Monday, Oct. 15th 
W~ C. FWD 

CbHtu Conidia 
.Loaaiae FueDda 

"TILLIE'S P UNCTURED 
ROMANCE" 

ALL COMEDY 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
October 16-17 

LYRIC THEATRE 

Wednesday, Oct. 17 
"The Grip of the Yukon" 

with 
Neil Hamilton 
June Marlow 

Xcwcomb llall, :\lontlny night at 
7:30. It. is importnnt lhnl ewr~· 
man be there-also any new men 
who wish to seek positions on the 
magazines. 

delayed buck. Th1bodeau ran the 
ball to Ky's 16 yard line. Eber
hardt netted 2 yards .Barnett 
made 1 yard. Time out for W&L. 
Ball ou Ky 13 yard line. 

Thibodeau failed to gain around 
left end. Portwood made 2 yards. 
McElroy punted to Eberhardt on 
Ky 41 yard line. Thibodeau failed 
to gain.Barnett circled end, plac
ing ball on Ky 28 yard line. Bar
nett added 4 more. Eberhardt 
made 3 )'ards. Ball on Ky 20 yd. 
line. Bamet.t made first down. 
Ball on 16 yard line. While re
placed Barnett. 

Eberhardt gained 3 yards thru 
the line. White made 2 over guard 
then added 2 mot·e. White fumbl
ed and Eberhardt recovered. Ball 
went to Ky on her 14 yard line. 

Covington made 7 yards. Time 
out Ky. Covington gaint'd at·ound 
right. end. Portwood made first 
down. Covington losl 1 yard. ~tar
tin replaced Seligman. P01twood 
lost 3 yards as the quarter end
ed. 

Kentucky 6; W&L 0. 

F our th Quarter 

Portwood went out of bounds 
on Ky's 36 yard line. Covington 
punted out of bounds on W&L 48 
yard line. Thibodeau made 2 yds. 
through t he line. E berhardt f um
bled, but recovered, with 3 yard 
loss. Pass, F aulkner to Thibodeau 
was incomplete. Faulkner punted 
out of bounds on Ky 27 yard line. 

Portwood made 5 yards through 
the line; W&L offside. Ky. took 
gain. Portwood failed to gain and 
Covington fa iled at left guard. 
Covington punted out of bounds 
on own ( 7 yard Une. Time Ken
tucky. Wildcats penalized for ex
cess time out. Ball on 43 yard 
line. 

Eberhardt lost f ive yards on 
criss cr oss. Thibodeau f ailed to 
gain. White netted 7 yards on de
layed buck and on next play made 
f irst down. h ibodeau got 4 yards. 
White added 4 more. Thibodea u 
f ailed to get f ir st down, then 
White went to 28 yard line. 

Eberhardt !ailed to Jr&in. White 
made 6 over line. F our to go f or 
f irat down. Eberhardt failed to 
gain. A forward pass was incom
plete and Ky's ball. 

Portwood made 8 yards. Port
wood made 4 m.ore. Portwood fail
ed to gain. Herb Groop replaced 
Snodgrass. Coving ton punted to 
Eberhard t who returned to W &L 
46 yard line. Thibodeau smashed 
over the line f or 9 yards. W &L 
pass waa incomplete. Thibodeau 
made f irst do·wn. 

A pass, Thibadeau to Cocke, 
placed t he ball on Ky 24 yard line 
Another pass was incomplete. 
Pass Faulkner to Day failed. An
other pass was incomplete, Faulk
ner to Thibodeau. 

Kentucky 6; W. & L. 0. 
The line-up: 

W &L 
Day 
Fitzpatrick 
Groop 

I 
Snodgra'>S 
S~:~ligmann 
Hawkins 
Cocke 
Faulkuer 
Elwrhurdt 
Thibodeau 
Burnett 

Pos. 
LE 
LT 
RG 
(' 

RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 

Ky 
Trieber 
Brown 

Farquar 
Dees 

Thompson 
Drury 

Nawck 
Portwood 

Spicer 
Covington 

Johnson 

THE MODEL 
Barber Shop 

Opposite 
Rockbridge ~atiunal Jlnnk 
HUGH A. WILLIAMS, 

Proprietor 

RING·TUl\t PHI 

STATI TICS 

By ~like Leibowitz 

W&L 

Fit·:ot Dowlts 

Touchdowns 

. - __________ 7 

Scorer! 

By Yurds Gnins ftom scrimmage 

Pnse:;c.-; Alc<'mptt.>d 

Pas~f'S Complt ted 

Ynnluge gain{'d on passt•s 

Ground Lo. t on pl.'naltit·:> 

(;round Gained in n•turn of punt~ 

Point, <'OTed after tnuchlluwn 

Totul points scoret.l _ 

A vel'agc di,;tom·l' of kick~ 

-~·-'~ 0 

1:?6 

10 

3 

18 

15 

i I 

0 

0 

45 

K't 

6 

126 

10 

0 

6 

32 

.. 
Washington-Lee 
In Second Place 

Freshman Class 
Physically Fit 

General~ Pile Pp ~l I Points AYerage Weight Is 112 
Against Early ~eason I Pounds ; AYerage Age 

Foe~ Is Eighteen 

Heavy Practice 
Ahead Wrestlers 

Mathis Expects To 
Men On )1at Jn 

T"·o Weeks 

Have 

\\'ith twenty ml'n reporting for 
fnll practice in Var<~ity wre!'ltling, 
Coach 1\lnthis i~ bu ... ~· putting his 
mrn through the Hmdnnwntnl". 
Th<> men han• nllt eu~n1:ed in any 
\\Tc,.tJing eo fur, hut within the 
11ext. two week~ lhc Coach expect~ 
to have the nwn on the mal. 

Tennis Men Called 
For First Practice 

The> fir~;t cull for tennis candi

dates will come lhe beginning of 
next we{'k, nnd all men who wish 
to try out are urged to respond. 
The team will be com~hed by Prof. 
C. E. Williams. At a meeting of 
letter men Len Jacobs was eJected 
captam, and Horace Gooch mana-

BE \NERY FEEDING MANY 

Over 75 students are eating at. 

"the Beanery" this year. These 

men are being served by 13 waif... 
ers, 12 of whom are Freshmen. 

According to Jim Lowry, "The 

Beanery" ac:comodatcd more men 
than last year during the Cir:;t 
month. 

ger. -----------....:..-

The courts nrc in excelll•nt con-
dition and ''ill be the FCcne of the 
opening matrhcs next spring. The 
team will take a northern trip 
and play John Hopkin!', Catholic 
U,. C. C. N. Y., Lehigh, George 
Washin~lon, und po,:;ibly one or 
two other l<.>nm~. 

McCOY'S THREE 
STORES 

FRUITS, CANDIE , C.\.I<ES 

And all good thing t() eat 

Fuotball qeal'lon has kept n 
numb~•· o[ men nom th(• t•arly 
Jtmctkc, but :lft1't' Thanks~i\'ing 

tht• Cmtth will hun• his full ~qua<! 
om. Tod Groham, who won his 
nunH~ral!- last ycm· in Freshman 1 
"tcF.tlin~ ha>~ not yd reported 
duo to illni!S!1, nnd "Shorty'' Rult•, 
l:l5 poundt·r, who won his mono
~rnm two )'l'ars ugc1 nnd wn,. out 
of school In t yenr, i~ t•xpectcd 
hnt'k on lht• squad in a short 

Have yotl ever triecl 
askll1g your frie11cl ? 

, 
time. 

Sonw of the men "ho hnn• rt>
pOltl•d for practice are: 115 lb. 

Any m an who wcar'i John 
Ward~ will t~>ll t lw same 
story. 

Hy Price Howard "The Frc~<hman clns~ is in bet- clas!1, Borous, Keslt>r, Bar<:us and 
, . . . , . Shultz. Shultz is a new man on 

T h e l eathers in J ohn 
Wards nrc choircr~ '~car 
better. The fit nnd work. 

m nnship are more expert. 

They have more sty le ap
peal to men of the better 
class. 

r __ 7Qk.W~ 
'iKen:.s .Shoes 

I NCO "POit\.ATAU -- ll•G• U. • • PAT. OJI . 

Bernie Bil'rman'::; Tulnne Gretm

ies lend th<' fl'Ont wagon in the 

Southern Conference parade of 

scorers thus far out in the cam

paign with 116 points to their 
credit. W. & L. follows in 

second place among the high-pow

ered machines with 94 points 

Coming in third and fourth posi

tions are the North Carolina 

Tarheels and the Tennessee Vols 

with 91 and 82 points respectively. 
Auburn is the only Southern Con
ference eleven that has failed to 
register. 

Leading scorers this early in the 
season doesn't mean so much but 
the compiled statistics show how 
the Southern Conference gallop 
appears on the Yerge of the real 
drive this and the following week
ends. 

Sally Teams H igh 

Virginia, V. P. I., North Caro
lina State and Kentucky follow 
each other in fifth, sixth, seventh 
and eighth places respectivli'ly, 
among the top-notch sco•·ers. This 
bears out the fact that the South 
Atlantic crews ~;tand among the 
.front ranks in total pointage. 

Strange as it may seem, very 
few of t he elevens unbeaten with
in the Southern Con!erence are 
perched high among t he largest 
scorer s. Tulane, Washington and 
Lee, and South Carolina are ex
ceptions among t he r eal leader s in 
won and loss, the Greenies first 
and the Generals third. Alabama , 
Georgia Tech, and South Carolina 
are three others high within t he 
S. C. t o rate far down in the line 
of scoring. 

All the Sou thern Conference 
machines have accumulated 997 
points during the one, two and 
three weeks they have been in ac
tion. Only f our of the S. C. teams 
have per mitted the opposit ion to 
outpoint them. They a re Auburn, 
Mississippi, V. K. 1., and Sewan
ee. Seven of the conference out, 
fits have not been scored upon: 
Alabama, Cle.mson, Florida, Geor
g ia Tech, Kentucky, ~rgia and 
L. S. U. holding their' goal line 
uncrossed thus f ar . I 

Orde.r of Scoring 

ter ph~s1t>al con<htton, satd E. the squad but Ket::,oler wm; an in-
ParkC'r "Cy" Twombly, coach of llra-murnl wre~tler lasl year. In 
swimming and g~·m team, "than the 125 pound clas!:l, Kaplan win
any or the freshmen classes of the ner of !reshman numeral last 
past few years." Their physical Yl'ar, Nelson, a member of the in- I 

tra-mural team last year. In the 
fitness is o£ a higher type and 135 lb. class, Palmer, who won 
there are but few unable to par- his numerals on last years fr~sh
take in athletic acti\'ilies, he said, man tean1 and Halpern, a new 
Mr. Mathis agrees with Mr.Twom- man on the squad. In the 145 lb. 
bly in lhat the yearlings are fine class, Hall, Gautier, Thorington, 

Paddock. All of these men are I 
specimens of American youths. striving hard ior positions on /" 

The average weiJrht of fresh- the team. 

men is 142 pounds, only four 

pounds le$s than the present soph

omore class. The featherweight 

freshman is L. H. Norman tip

ping the scales at 101. He is oul 

for wrestling.The class of '32 will 

have no trouble picking an an

chor man .for tug-o-war as Z. V. 

Johnson has the position assured 
with his 216 pounds. 

The average age of this yeat·'s 

freshmen is eighteen years and 

seven monlhs. Robert C. Kell the 
youngest is fifteen. Few freshmen 
exceed twenly years. 

Florida _ ---------- 26 
:Mississippi ______ __ 25 

Virginia Military J... ____ 20 
Sewanee ________ . 14 

Georgia Tech _______ 13 

Auburn --·-·----· ·-- .. 0 

Palace Barber 
Shop 

First Class Service in a San
itary Way 
Located in 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

SERVICE OUR MOTTO 
I! you want that job in a 

hurry- bring it to 

Acme Print Shop 
F irst Nat'l Bank Bldc. 

Phone 146 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Steam Laundry 
The Wife Saving Station 

PHONE 185 

In the 168 lb. class, Lewis, a 1 

numeral man from last yeBl'; 175 
lb. class, Bolton, a monogram man 
for the last two years and Clark 1 

a numeral man from last year. 1 

None of the men have reported 
yet for the heavyweight cl~ I 

The Albert Sidney and the Har
ry Lee crews are holding theh· l 
fall training every afternoon on 
North ri,·et·. At. t his .time of the 

1 
season only t~e experienced men 
are taking part in the work-outs. 

Following is the order in which 
the Southern Conference elevens 
have piled up their points t h is 
far, including inside and outside I 
opposition: :============ 

Team Points r-----------: 
Tulane University_ N_. ____ ll6 1 

Washington and Lee_ __ 94 
North Carolina 91 
Tennessee 82 
Virginia ---------·----- 73 
Virginia Polytech_ ------- 69 
North Carolina State _____ 63 
Ken t ucky -· . _ 61 
Georgia --· 52 
Maryla nd ---·-· ·- 60 
South CarolinB- 49 
Louisiana State U. _____ 46 
Clemson ' _ 36 
Vanderbilt 32 
Alabama _ _ --· ___ 27 

Mississippi A.&M. ---- 26 

Fraternitiea 
We Solicit your patronage 

Welsh & Hutton 
Phones 192 and 144 

W. J. THOMAS 
Meat Market 

QuaJity and Service 
Phones 81 and 288 

New! Irresistible! 

The prices? 57 and S9. 

S tet son D 
Robert E. Lee 

Hotel 

John Ward Stores in 
New York · Brooklyn 

Newark 11nd 
Philadelphia 

I good sfloe to 
a.,k for by name 

~UORSEGUARDS 

We invite you to a 

FALL 
and Winter 

Style Display 
by 

HAHn 
TAILORING CO. 

of Indit~napolis 

Mon. & Tues. 
Oct. 15-16 

~ 'TAiLORING EXPERT 
and Style Authority 
direct from their great lndianap· 
olis Tailoring Shops will be in our 
store ou the above dates. He will 
bring with him hundreds of beau
tiful new Fall and W inter Fabrics 

He is an Expert 

~~ 

in measuring-capable of giving 
the finest personal advice on the 
selection and styling of fine clothes 

GIFTS FOR GIRLS 
ask ORDER WHILE HE IS HERE .Jf. DELIVERY LATER I F YOU WISH 

Frances Hamilton 
GIFT CONSULTANT 

GIFT AND 
ART SHOP 

\ 
MEZZA~IXE FlOOR ROBT. E. LEE 

' 

li J. M. Meeks 
107 Nelson Street West Phone 295 
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